
IN SPORTS DOMAIN.
A Wast Virginian on tho Prlnoeton

Vanity Foot Boll Team.

CLOSE OF THE BASE BULL SEASON
U at Band.Baltimore Wins Again,
and tbo Boatooa IjoaeTwo to Cincinnati.TbsComing Blcjclo Race*.
Stanbonvlllo ,li Getting Entries.
Frank Ijenz Turn* Up In Porala.
Racea at Graveled and Latonia

Ycaterdny.

A ditpatch from Prlnoeton lira thai
th« PrlnMtnn Vnrtitv lined qd azainat
the icrabs yoatorday la the first practlcsgame of the season. Captain
Troncbard bM (elected the following to

play In tbo'Vanity team: Brown and
Tranchard, ends; Lea and Church,
tacklea; Wheeler and Taylor, guards;
Crowdla, center; Poe, quarter back;
Boaengarten, Barnett and Uorao,
halvoe; UcCormlck and Bart, fall
bdclc*. The alumni of Princeton have
manifeated, a great Interest In the
team'a welfare, and a nnmber are alreadyon tho grounds coaching.
Weat Virginians will thia aoaaon toko

more of an Interest in tho work of the
Princeton foot balllata than ever before,
for tho reason principally that a West
Virginia boy, Trneharc Taylor, of Huntington,la a member of the 'Varaitv
team. Young Taylor la a born athlete,
always noted at home u olevor in all
branohea of atbletioa, bat who has only
within the post two years come into
prominence. Two seaaons ago ho enteredCentre college, at Danville, Kv.,
Vice Prealdent Stevenson's alma mater.
and immediately towered hood and
aboaldors above his follows in tbo Sold
of athletics. In base ball, foot ball,
rowing, be developed wonderful
atrength, and Is now tbo possessor of
several world's records. This eummor
tho big eastern universities bavo all had
out linos to Bocure tho phenomenal
Cabell boy, and Prlncoton has again
bent both the blue of Yale and Harvard'scrimson. Young Taylor's friends
ore confident he will distinguish himselfIn the fast company ho is now In.

ALMOST A CI.UTAINTV.
Baltimore Can Barely Lose If the ImprobobleHappens.
Baltimore has tho 1804 pennant of

tho National League almost to a certainty.If tbo Giants can win four
games and the Orioloe, by any possible
bitch, loso four, the New York* would
win by a point. For this reason tho
game in which Baltimore to-day figures
will be most important. Tho surprise
yesterday was the doublo doao of dofoat
administered the Bostons by tho ninth
placo Cincinnati. Thore is a very
protty fight on between Cincinnati and
Chicago for eighth place, with the
cnancoa in favor of tho Windy City
crowd.

standing of cluds.
Club. W. L. P*. Club. W. L. Pet

BaUlmoro.M.-87 38 090 Pittsburgh.... 03 G3 600
Now York.-..# 43 6tW Chicaffo .56 74 481
Boston- .81 48 Otf ClnolnaatL.. 53 73 421
lTiiladelphla.71 W 678 8L Louis. 52 70 400
Broolrlyn.......GS 09 635 Wash Iuston..45 84 348
Cleveland 66 GO 620 Loulsrlllo 35 01 278

Kennedy In a Wrangle.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 25..Pitcher Konnedygot into a wrangle with Umpiro

Betts, called him vile names and struck
him in tho face twico. He was flnod $25
and put out of tho game. Pittsburgh
triod Jordon, an amateur pitcher, and
be was quite successful. Attendance
1,000. Scoro:
PITTBI1URGIL a IL P. A. E. DROOKLYN. H. U. P. A. E*

Btenzol. rn.,.2 2 3 0 0 GrHHu, m...l 2 2 0 0
Don'van.rLl 2 8 0 0 L'Ch'co, lb..O 2 7 0 0
Bcckloy.lb.1 2 13 1 0 Corcoran,ssO 114 0
Smith. If....2 110 0 Burns, rf 0 0 2 1 0
Blorb'U*r.2.2 8 14 1 Scboclc, 2b..l 13 2 0
IIartman,3.l 2 0 8 Ofihlndlo.8b.l 13 10
Crow, w.I 2 2 5 0 Troadw'y.lffi 2 10 0
Woavor, 0...0 1 2 0 0 Dalloy, 0....1 1 2 1. 1
Jordan, p-..0 0 2 0 0 Konnedy.p.O 0 0 2 0

Daub, p 0 0 0 0 0
Total 10 15 27 13 1

Total 7 10 24 11 1

Pittsburgh ^.0 1 0 3 2 0 3 1 *-10
Brooklyn- 0 4000010 2.7

JSnrnoa runs, ruwourgn n; urooxiyn o. iwo
base hits. Beckloy 2, Blerbaaor. Three base hits,
Shlndle. Treadwoy. Homo run*. Crow. Stoleu
baw», Stoorol 3, Smith, Blorbauur. Grlflln.
Doable plays. Barns to La Chance; lilorbnuor,
Cross to Beckler, CroHS: BlerbnUcr to Bockley.
First baso oil balls, by Konnody 4. Daub 1,
Jordan 1 lilt by pitched ball, Dalley. Struck
out, Jordan, Orlftla. Wild pltchcs. Kennedy,
Tlmo, 2 hoars. Umpires. Bctts and GaQboy.

1Vil(lnosn and Error*.

Cleveland, Sopt 25.~Tho wildneas
of tbo tbroo pitchors who wont into the
box for Glevoland to-day, coupled with
tho errora of tho homo toam, gavo Baltimorean caay victory. Attendance 1,000.
Score:
Cleveland ^.,,.^4 102000 1 1.9
Baltimore -.3 1 1 2 0 2 1 3 1-14
Earned runs, Clovoland 2, Baltimore 2. lilts,

11 and 12. Errors, 7 and 2. Pitchors. Young.
Sullivan, Wallaco and Esper. Umpire, Lynch.

Tito Phillies Ueaton.
St. Louis, Sept. 25..Tho BrownB todayturnod the tabloa on tho Phillioa,

winning the game oaaily. Numoroua
errors on the part of tho visitorsand tho slugging givon Figemeior,thoir now pitcher, loat thorn tno
garno. Attcndanco COO. Bcoro.
St. Louis .3 0 0 8 0 1 0 7 6.14
l'nlladelphla 2 0 0 1 0 u 0 4 0- 7
Earnod runs. St. Louis 1; Philadelphia .1. Illta,

12 uad 14. Errors. 3 nnd 5. Pitchers, llawley
and Figomelur. Umpire, Hurst.

Whoop Ln Clnny.
Cincaxnati, Sopt 25..Tho Reda won

nnmno flitt Aral, hv hnnnhln» thnir
hita, while Boston's batting was scat*
terod and tbo second through hard hit*
ting, while tho Bostons wore unable to
bat Wittrock. Tonny had his hand
nplit and McPhoo wronchod his anklo,
both boing compolled to rotiro from tho
parao. Attendance 1,000. Scoro, first
game:
Cincinnati .« 1 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 . C
Lonton 0 0 2 0 8 0 0 0 2. 7
Earned rtins. Cincinnati 2. Bostuu 4. Hits, la

ami 12. Errors, 4 an<l G. Pitchers, Purrott and
Nlcol. Umpiro, McQuald.
Second gamo, scoro:

Clnelnoatl...M.MMM ....... o l 2 1. e
Boston .. o o l oo-i
Earned ruus, Clnclnnntl a; ltoston 0. Hit*,

Cincinnati 8; Ikwton 3. Errors. .'J and 2. I'itchora,
Wittrock and Hodson. Umpire, McQuald.

Could Not Touch ltutilo.

Louisville, fc'opt. 25..Tho Colonels
could not touch Rusio to*day with tnon

on baecs, whiloWadaworth was hit hard
and rocoivod misorablo support, ltusio
and Farroll rotirod aftor tho sixth inningin favor of Gorman nnd Wilson,
Uaino callod on account of darkness at
tho ond of tho eoventh inning. Attondanco150. Scoro:
x«ouUviiieHtM .. 0200 io-:
New York I 6 0 5 0 1 8.12
Earned run*. 2 and 4. lilt*. 10 and lb Error*

11 and 0. I'itchora, Itunlo, Harroll, Wadsworth
and German. Umpire, Keefo.

ThorolB much intorout In tho coming
nppoaranco of fchoClovoland loaguo bant
ball loam at tho Irwin park on Saturday,October 0, and a baao ball "fan*

^ thinks if the Irwin management conic
up with the following toam it coulc

boot bold down anything that coram
>lon(: Catcher, Wilier, of Martin's
Ferry, or Chamber*, of the trwins;
pitcher, Kennedy, of Brooklyn; lint
base, Troy, of Martin'* Ferry; second
baae, Nicholson; third boae, Prince, of
Martia'a Ferry, or Mauley, of th*
Inrlna; ihort stop, Podden, ol Martin'*
Ferry; left field. Donatio, of the Irwlni;
center field. "Sammy" Nicbols, of
Kanau City; right field, Belt*, of the
Irwins.

Tb« Oiavmntl Butt.
Niw York, Sept. 25..In tho only

atake event at Jerome to-day seven
horses wero down to atart and Knbicon
had a walk-over, for all tbo othera declinedthe Issue, and in the sixth evont
only four went to the post with GovernorSheehan aa a strong favorite. He
wai poorly ridden by roun ana ununea
second to Longbridge. Tho first raco
bod fire starters with Beldemoro aa the
favorite and StOBencllie second choice
and that waa the way they finished
with the others far la the rear. Summary:

First, one mile.Beldemere woo; timo
1:44$. Second, Bedford atakes, Titan
coarse.VS'a)kover for Rubicon, 122
(Midgsley). Third, Ore furlongs.Utlca
won; time 1:03J. Fourth, mile and a

sixteenth.Lightfoot won; time, 1:52}.
Fifth, fire furlongs.Elisian won; timo
1:03}. Sixth, Titan course.Longbridgo
won; time, 1:32). Seventh, stX~furlongi
.Pulitier won; timo, 1:1(1}.

The Lutouiu ilucea.

Cincinnati, Sept. 25..At Latonla to.
day the weather was cool, tho track
vorv fait, tho attendanco over 3,000.
Tho Ironmaster in the second rare was
out oi most hooka in hotting, yet bo
came in rather bad fourth.

First, sevon furlongs.Maator Frod
won; time, 1:30}. Second, one mile.
Crovaise won: time, 1:42}. Third, ono
milo and a sixteenth.Uucktva won;
time, 1:47}. Fourth, The Kimballi
Stakes for two-year-old colts, six furlongs.Blasco won; time, 1(16. Fifth,
four and a half furlongs.Anna M. won;
timo, :5C}. Sixth, sovon furlongs.
Dorovllla won; timo, 1:201.

Lonz Is All Itl^ht.
/Immnn OR.Tim f/inM thai
umvinuu) wuj/m -vi.-«w «» «

Frank Lonz, tho Pittsburgh bicyclist,
who is making n tour of tho world, had

Sorishod in tho Poraian dosort, havo
eon dispollod by a letter from tho

young adventurer. William Atnory, of
Chicago, a friend of Lonz, to-day roceivoda lotter dato&Tohoran, Persia,
April 14. Tho cyclist was then but
1,200 miles from Constantinople and roportedthat ho had made 14,041 miles
and mot with universally kind treatmont.Out of twenty-eight nights spont
in tho deaort ho was compelled to sloon
sixteen without aholtor. but reportou
himself in excollont health.

^ Getting Good Men.

Entries for the Stoubonvillo national
circuit bicycloraces on Monday, October
1, havo been coming in very slowly and
it was foarod that tho class B racos
would' bo somewhat of a mockery.
Last evening, howovor, a numbor of
class B entries wero resolved from tho
oast by tolograph, and noarly all of tho
B mon who will contest at Wheeling
will bo at Steabenvillo, with tho exceptionof tho Columbia team, Bald, McDonald,Goehler and W. F. Murphy.

Tho Flying Yankoe.
Paris papora of rocont date just roceivodannounce tho American cyclor,

Arthur Zimmorman. as "lo Yankee
volont," which translated is "the llying
Yankeo." The French have gono wild
over tho recent performances of tho
Bpeody Jerseyman.

Wants a Moetluj;.
George A. Pickard, tho pugilist, who

accepted tho challougo of Thoodor
Camp for a no. would liko to moet tho
latter at the Intelligences office this
evening at 8 o'clock and sign articles of
agrooment

8portlU|f IJrlofa.

Martin's Forry will have groat baso
ball on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
of this weok. Tho Twin City and Martin'sFerry clubs, both crack organizationswill play tho three games. Tho
Twin City club has boaten many crack
dubs, among thorn tho Mariettas, Cantons,Akrons and New Philadelphia
toams. It will be stronger for theso
gainos than ever a9 throo Western
League players will bo with it*
The Pittsburgh club wants to play at

Martin's Ferry next Wednesday, Ooto-
Dora, jloo xjrooiciyn emu wm not piuy
thoro to-morrow, Thursday, but will
play at Marietta thon. It playa at
rittsburRh to-day and Louisvlllo Friday,
Saturday and Sunday,
Tho foot ball aoaaou at Martin's Forry

will bo opened by tho Boaver Falls and
Martin's Forry Y. M. C. A. toama SaturdayOctober 0. A car load of tan
bark will arrive noxtwoek and bo put
on tho Y. M. C. A. grounda.

Hlstorflvlllo Notoa,
Special Correspondence of the InttUVjtncrr.

Sisteksville, Sopt. 25..William II.
Hall, one of the whisky burglars in tho
Middlobournu jail, awaiting trial for
robbing Charlos Mutton's "rostaurant,"
and who oflected his oacnpo somo days
ago, was recapturod in this city to-day
by Dotective Joseph Dobolt nud returnedto the "coop," whoro ho will remainto auawor to tho doublo chargo of
Jail broaking.
Guy Billingsloy loit to-day for BuckImnnnnwhnrn h« 1<j aturlvino1 for th«

ministry.
H. \V, Smith, of Middlobourno, loft

to-day on a business trip to Washington,1). 0.
Tho work on tlio now Bnptint cliurch

Is programing rapidly and will preaont
a handsome and attractivo appoaranco
when complotod.
Tho ISnroka I'ipe Company's rocolpt9

for tho forty-eight liourj ending at 7 a.
m. woro 22,088 bnrrols, an avorago of
11,014.
Hon. 0. T. Caldwoll, of Parkorihur?,

whoso rocont indisposition at Wheeling,on his return from tho Pittsburgh
oucarapinont, causod alarm among his
many friends in this city, is to-day in
town on legal btislnoss, and looks nono
tho worso for his rocont illnoss.
Attorney 0. N. Mathenv in attending

leuorni court ni rancursuurg.

UO C IC P V Ladios' Wool JIoso,Ilv-/OlCl\I« ab.oeSJ to 10, at 13c.
Children's Wool II090 atOi; and upwards
at The Luadbh, 1020 Main Stroot.

Two Llvoi Suvt'tl.
Mn. Thrcbo Thouias, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors sho had
consumption and that ihoro wan no

hopo for hor, but two bottlos of Dr.
King's Now Disnovory complotoly curod
hor, and Bho euyfl it saved hor lifo. Mr.
Thomas Eggors, 130 Florida St, San
Francisco, suflerod from n droadful cold,
approaching consumption, tried with'out roHtilt everything else, thon bought
ono bottlo Dr. Kind's New Discovery
and in two weoks was cured. Ho is uut
urally thankful. It Is such results, of
which tlioso aro samples, that provo tho
wonderful oflicacy of tiiis tnodicino in
coughs and colds. Frco trial bottlos at
Logan Drug Co.'s dru« Btore. Kegulur
aizo 00c and $1.00. 5

Children Cry for
! Pitcher's Castorla.

MABTI.V* PERRY.

lisps tad Mlihay la t »« TbrJvias City
ierou tbo Blvir.

Ilenry Keobnlein, of Bridgeport, who
If doing ajob oI work oa Little Short
Crack, rar Portland lUtioo, will raise
a Lorenzo Dastard pole oat thore with
i mammoth red, white and bine
itreamer floating from iu pinnacle, and
tbia will bear the name of.tba next congressman.
The incorporators of the Fraternity

Hall Aaiodatlon are William Sloan,
George F. McGlumphy, 1. N. Frazier,
T. J. Irwin and M. Aldredge. The
charter calls (or a capital stock of $20,000,with 800 shares of $25 each.
The Maennerchor society under tho

direction of Prof. Blumenherg sane at
tho fnneral of Mrs. Pauline Kernen yesterday.Ker. P. G. Doepken officiated
and the interment was at Biverside.
Tho marriage of Miss Francos Oonwcll,of Cadiz, to Mr. Walter B. Hayes,

of Columbus, bas been postponed on
account of the llluess ot the formor.

It la understood that Ruaaell Medill,
formerly of Martln'a Ferry, and now of
Dallas, Texas, will be married this evonfngto a young lady of that place.
W. Q. Damsel, a former Barcosville

boy, has been made general managor of
the Adams Express Company at a big
salary, ssid to be $17,500 a yoar.
Kerr Bros, have rocelrod the contract

for tho Troll building at St. Clalravillo.
They have four other contracts at St.
Clalravillo.
William H. Moore has returned from

a visit at Brooklyn, N. Y., and his
daughter, Misa Anna, from Beavor
Falls.
From 350 to 500 persons are expocted

to attend tbe reunion of tbo Mitchell
family at Steele's Grove to-day.
Tho King's Daughters will hold a

special meeting at tho Prosbytcrlan
parsonage this evening.

Mrs. Jobn Brannigan and Mrs. EdwardBrown returned last evening from
Hammondaville, Pa.
Rov. Dr. Robins and wife returned

yesterday from Warron, where they attendedconference.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dixon left yoatordayfor Woodsfleld to attend the PopoDieblowodding.
Lieut. Jamoy Kerr, ol Martin's Ferry,

will bo stationed at Coluinbas aftor
October 1.
Albert Johnson, of Helena, Ark., vol

calling on frionds boro yostorday.
Mr. and Mrs. Goorge Davis, ol Cambridge,aro visiting relatives hero,
William Wallace, of Ilammondsviilo,

0., was bore yostorday.
Mies Bella Green bos returned from

Welisburg.
BIMDUFSPOliT.

Local Nowh from tho Tillngo at the Other
End of Clio Brldtfo.

Work on tbo soworage in Bridgeport
is being pashod by a large force of men.
The coarse to thu river in Kirkwood
has been changed from the culvort undertho Pennsylvania company's tracks
to a tunnel under tho snrno tracks at
the end of Bonnet stroet.
The Boston Conservntorians bavo

been secured by Manager Baggs for a

porformanco In tho Bridgeport Opera
Houso on Monday evening, October 1.
This is a splendid company and such
attractions should fill tho houso.

II. M. Clark, cashier of the'First Nationalbank, Bridgeport, returned yesterdayfrom n two weeks' western trip.
Captain Lorenzo Danford was in

Bridgeport yeiterday on logal business.
ftc. r»_ tW.MnAii Ja
1*1 ra. xjv, » uti » u^uuut >a giwir ij *u"

covo.rlng from a aovoro illnosa.
Governor McKinloy will speak in

Bridgoport some time this fall.

"Thero is Danger In Delay."
Kinco 18011 havo boon a groat suflorer

from catarrh. I tried Ely's Cream
Bairn and to all appearancos am cured.
Torriblo headaches from which I had
long suflorod aro gona.W. J. Hitchcock,late major U. S. Vol. and A. A.
(Ion., Buffalo, N. Y.

Ely's Cream Balm has complotoly
curod mo of catarrh when everything
olso failed. Many acquaintances have
used it with excellent results..Alfrod
W. Stevons. Caldwell, Ohio.
Prico of Croara Balm la fifty coats.

Iluclricn's Arnica Salre.
The best calve in tho world for cub,

bruisos, sores, ulcors, salt rheum, fover
lores, tottor, chappod bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skm eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required.
It is guarantood to givo porfoct satisfactionor money refundod. Price 25
cents por box. For salo by Logan Drug
Company.
A. M. Bailey, a well known citizon of

Eugono, Oregon, nays bis wifo 1ms for
years been troubled with chronic
diarrlicoa and uaod many romodios
with littlo relief until she triod Chamborlain'aColic, Cholera and diarrhoea
liomody, which has cured hor sonnd

""J ~I* « tflnl nw/1 WAti *»tll
Uiiu nun. ui»u iv u tuut hum jvu n>»

bo aurprisod at tho prompt relief It affords.
IloMtnti Wool Marlcot.

Norton. Mass., Sopt. 25..Tbo wool market todayshows that business Jn foreign wools was
principally in Australian grades. Trices woro

unchanged with perhaps uti occasional con*
cosslon To tbo buyers on solos of territorial wools,
l'rlces aro as follows: Ohio flocco, XX and
abovo. 20c: Ohio X and abovo lHalfikc; Ohio
and Tennsylvania No. 1 fleeco 21n21>jc; Ohio
delalno ilceco 22c. Montana wools, tine and
flno- medium lOalSc; No. 2 medium 1'iaMc.
Wyomlug, t'tah. Nevada, Colorado, etc.. lino
and flue medium Italic: No. 2. llalL'c. California
wools, spring northern 13air*c: mlddlo county
spring lfal2e. Oregon wools, eastern fair OalOc.
Australian combings, super 42aHc; average do
SftHVC.

ltnltlmoro Llvo .Stock Market.
Union Stock Yakps, Clarkmont, )

Monday. Sent. 21, isw. j
Rwine.The receipts.about 9w head inoro

thiiti last week.is a fair supply for the marker,
and thu demand throughout the yards is reportedin moilerate. Wu quoto good to prime
corn-fed hojjs s«> d'Jafi 25 per 100 lbs. uross, and
extra western a shade higher, near-by boas.
those from Pennsylvania. Maryland and Virginia
.S-'t 'lOaTiW per 100 lbs. gross; roughs 5l(Ma4 M
per itti lbs. gross. Kerelpts 10,tun* head.
Siikkp and Lamiis.Tho market is fair for

good sheop and lambs and dull for common.
Inmhu nUnln tier lb. urnss.

Vkai. ('ai.vks.Thoro Is n fairly Rood market
reported for good veal calm* nt S^aft^c per lb.
r.rass calves aro (lull at $to5 per head.

Ii'ootherO
I III . FRIEND" J
£13 a scientifically prepared llnl- §
tr jment and harmless! every Ingredl- g
sg ient Is of recognized value and In 3igconstant use by the medical pro- S3
Sgjfesslon. It shortens labor, lessens A
2E Ipain, dlmlshes danger to life of gj
g Mother and Child. Boolt "TO 3
sj[MOTHERS" mailed free, con- ::t§
^ talnlng valuable Information and §;
as ;voluntary testimonials. j
3.- jflnntby Kiprrst or null,on rwelpt of price. P-"2
ir- 11.50 por bottle. Sold bjr All Drnggliti. n ,Tg

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., fe
Jj Atlanta, Qa.WillMiSlIfliHW-

BELIiiUllB.
All Sorts of LMtl Xin ul Ooutp from

tho QUh Cilj.
Nothing sew la tbe Taylor baby can

turned up yestardsy, and tb» authoritiesarc quietly awaiting development
beforo taking any further steps. Tba
note left in the basket with the babe is
the only accusation made against younc
Dnnfeo. No charge in court has been
made, and tbe two women wlio took
tbe twelve-bours-old child ana left it
in tho hallway wbere it would Iisto died
in a little while wore allowod their
freedom only upon promise to tbe
mayor that they would tako proper
caro of the mothor and babo. Mrs,
Taylor owns property io the city and
could not loave town ovon If abo desired
handily.
Tba bicyclo road raco waa tho talk of

tbe town yesterday. It was the first
ooo tbey over had bore and It excited
more general intorest in such sport.
Many would like to have bad tbe race

declared off and run over again because
of the interlopers, bnt the finding of the
judges under the circumstances was

generally considered tho bost thing
to do.
Tbo stockholders in tbo old Searing

Fuel Gas Co.. who hod to pay 75 por'
cent assessment, will hold a meotiuf

Thursdaynight at Rumbach & \Viinmor's,and insist upon a settlement at
that business. Some of the stockholdersnovor paid any assessment.
Tho Good Templars of this city will

bo ropresonted at the district meeting
at Bridgeport on Thursday and Friday
by the following dologatos: Miss Bortio
Goisler, Miss Emma McGoe and Edward
McGeo. Alternates, Miss l/oulsa McDonald,MissCorona Criswoli and Harry
II. Oliver.
Re*. Oliver Vf. Holmes is the now

M. E. minister assigned to tho First
church in this city by the east Ohio
conforonco to take tho place of Rov. I)r.
D. W.Chandler. Rev. William l'orogoy
ia returned to tho South I3oliaire M. E.
church.
Mr. Howard 31. Dickinson, of Broken

Bow, Nob., who is to wed Miss Mottle
Hutchison at tho Hutchison home,
west of tho city, on Wodnesday of noxt
weok, camo in Monday and is taking a
look at this section.
Rov. W. H. Kider, who has just boon

uppolntod presiding oldor of tho M. E.
district of Akron, is a brother of Gone
Ridor, socrotary of tho Bollairo etovo
foundry. Ho is an old Martin's Ferry
boy.
A big crowd from bore will (to to

Wheeling Island noxt Saturday to attendtho bicyclo moet Tho friends of
D. D. DuBuis intended to havo ontorod
him ia tho novlco race, but woro too
lato.
Tom liavnos, a towDoaiman, who whs

found loitoring about an alloy hore.was
pickod up as a auspicious character, but
when ho showed who ho was ho was lot
off at $1 and costs, $5 60 in all.
Frodorick Rungo, who was triod boforo

tho mayor for assaulting a stop daughter,was lined $20 and costs. In dofuult
he was taken to the couuty jail at St.
Clairavillo yesterday.
Four saloon koopora woro taken boforetho mayor on complaint of Officer

John Strobel for soiling contrary to tho
law inut Sunday. None of thorn havo
yet been disposed of.
William II. Kennody, the Bellairo

pitcher of tho Brooklyn baao ball club,
spent Monday with Bellairo frionds
whilo on his way to Pittsburgh.
Ofllcor John Strobol had his face

bruiaod by taking a header during tho
bicycle raco. He was helping to koop
tho streot clear for the racers.
John W. Coulson and family havo

boon visiting relativos hero for a day or

two, and will loavo for Columbus this
ovening.
Tho Epworth League of this city

paid a fraternal visit to tho league at
Martin's Ferry last night.
Two of tho bolligeront drunks run in

last Saturday still-languish in jail, unableto pay out.

Doufnofls Cannot Bo Ctirod

bv local applications as thov cannot
roach the disoasod portion of tho oar.
There is only ono way to caro deafnoss,
nnd that is by constitutional romodios.
Deafnoss is caused by an Inflamed conditionof tho mucous lining of the EustachianTubo. When this tube ie inflamodyou havo a rumbling sound or

imperfect hearing, and whon it is entirelyclosed deafness ia tho result, and
unless tho inflammation can bo takon
out and this tubo rostored to its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed forover;nine cases out of ton are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamedcondition of tho mucous surfaces.
Wo will givo Ono Hundred Dollars for

any caso of Doafnosp. (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo curod by Hall's Catarrh
Curo. Sond for circulars; froo.

F. J. (Jitbney & Co., Tolodo, 0.
Sold by druggista, 75 conta.

WniLE in Chicago, Mr. Charlos L.
Kahlor, a prominent shoo morchant of
Dos Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious
timo of it. llo took sucli a sovoro cold
that lio could hardly talk or navigato,
but tho prompt use of Chamberlain's
Cough Romeflv curod him of his cold'so
quickly that othors at tho hotol who
had bad colds followed his example
nnd half a dozon persons ordorod it
from tho noargst drug storo. They wore

profuse in their thunka to Mr. Knhler
for tolling them how to curo a
bad cold so quickly. For sale by
Chas. R. Gootzo, Will W. Irwin,
Chris. F. Schnopf, Charles Menkoinellor,William E. Williams, S. L.
Iirlco, A. E. Schoolo, Will Monkomollor,John Coleman, Richards & McElroy,
W. Ii. Haguo, Wheoling; Bowio A Co.,
Bridgeport, and 13. F. I'oabody & Son,
Donwood.

A Thought t ill Tornon

consults his bost interests by having a
box of Krauso's Hoadncho Capsules at
hand; takon as dircctod will provontor
stop any kind of u hoadacho, no mattor
what tho cause.in fact if your skull
was crackod it would provont pain.
Tho froquoncy of tho attacks will diminishand by taking tho capsulos at
thoapprooch of a hoadacho you will
novor havo another, 25cpor box. Sold
by Alox. T. Voting, John Klari, Wheeling,aud Bowie & Co., Bridgoport, Ohio.

When Baby was sick, wo Rave her Caatorfa.
Whon alio waa a Child, hho cried for Cantoris.
Whon sho laNjaino MIhb, Kho clung to Cautoria.
When dho had Childron, uho gavo thorn Cuutoria,

I'll ok! 1*11 « %! Hrlilnc I'llflR.
Symptoms.Moisture; Intonno Itching anl

stluginit; inoit nt tiiftht; worn" hyperatehlni;. l(
allowed to continue tumors form, which often
bleed and ulcerate, Ix-eomliiB vorv noro.
PWAYNt'S OfNTMKNT Stop* tllO llnlllllg lilltl
bleeding, heals ulceratiou. and iu most oases removesthe turnout. At druRKi't*. or by mail, for
Micuiits. Dr. Swuyno A Sou, I'hlladolpblfi.

How to Cnro All Skin PlMmse*.*1
Pimply apply "SwAYNn'a Ointmkxt." No Intornoluit'dlolne required. Cures inter, eczema.

Iteh. all eruption* on the face, hands. uoae, Ac.,
lenvlnu tho skin clear, whlto and healthy. In

Kreut healing and eurallvu (towers ure iwiossod
y no other remedy, Ask your druwlst for

tiWAYNfsOismiKNi; Triutw

FALL AND WINTER GO

GEO. R. TAYI
11 )0 Main Street,
1153 Market Stree

f Nl
Wint

Now on Sale
Dress Goods, C
Silks and Velvet
wear, Lace Cur
Portiers, KnitUnc
derskirts. Cam!
Fast Black Hosi
masks, French I
&c., &c.

"^Specialties
Sole agents tor Dr.

derwear, and have just
same. Our prices ar
New York agency. Si
of Socks, Hose, Gloves
Protectors, Children's
Ladies' Vests and Drs
nation Suits, Men's Co
Vests and Drawers,
same charged at the

Sole agents also foi
of Underwear, of whic
Catalogues furnished
either.
We also have just

the American Hosiery (
Prices in all cases as lo1

GEO. R

LBUCnORROKA.Dsrm
' iKKulngdown unlni. It t

g1nnd«,nn<! will jioiltiroh
Bfiforo and Afkor Ub1m« ulURuaroDtvwl. Circtu

° Clorfi.oo.
Bold by CIIA3. it. uuKTAtt.aacco5Bor to jiuum

mmmmmmtmmmamam

Whs

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Fitch
and Children. It contains n
other Narcotic substance,
for Paregoric, Drops, Sootl
It is Pleasant. Its guarai
Millions of Mothers, Casto
--the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"CiMtorialflso well adapted tochildren that

l recommend it as superior 10 any prrocnpuou
known to me." H. A. Arciikr, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford Bt., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Thonnoof 'CaBtorlft' Is m tinlverail nr.il
Its merits bo well known tluit It soenus a work
of CTipcrorognt Ion to endorse It. Few aro tho
Intelligent fwnllicfl who do not keep Castoria
within oasy reach."

CJUILUI JUltTTN, D. D.,
Now York City.

Tint Ckntadu

Rfcw -av) MJr jt nil ncrvouudheniw
SSLiWJ Ilendachp, XS'ix

IV* \) ft?* QuicU»;«ik. Kvtl
v, /ai/ V irtfi nil <lrnlnn nml Iom

? by over exertion,:J^orntlmnl-ints wlili

</SV ®|l'''* ^rfiflVa
jp>;MTiiifii iruurtin

BKFOUK AM) AWKB I'SIMI. Addrei'SEItvi
For win In WIidoIIiih by I-OUAN" HBUH CO..

Performs Wonilor*
"(FORI UD ArrtM OMMOW ftratn I'owrr. M#M1i Cm

mull »tuhlrh If rr|tlrrii-«i will llualli mil

SleUy »B*t |«rru»»mllj. Trj IU (tot toy rHiira nail, 01.01
b nniiry Aildmt

POftBAIjB HY LOOAtt PKUG TO.

5 WjipiJS..sirOR KIDNE
it Jr^jg&^JP.i '"inK Wrl|

5
t

FOR BALE »Y LOtiAS QUITO TO.

Foraalolu WUwUng l)f tUo LOUAtf DllUtf 00

OPS-GEO. B. TAYLOR.
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ew Fall
AND

;er Goods.

oats and Capes,
s, MerinoUnderDraneries.
wwv...wV . .r »

lerskirts, Silk Unbric
Underwear,

iery, LinenDaprintedFlannels,

«

Jaeger's Merino Un:received a full line of
e the same as at the
:ock on hand consists
Knee Warmers, Chest
Vests and Drawers, .

iwers, Ladies'Combtrr-iKir*ifir*nQtilfo Mfln'e

Sic. All sold for the
New York office.
r the Ypsilanti system
:h we have a full line.
when called for, for

received a full line of
Company's Underwear.
kV as in the larger cities.

/TAYLOR.
^ FOR WOMEN

Thti rosmloui tonic far tho nertocs
sy»t«t», stimulates and reirtort-a dotmsntenergy sod powtr: Ct' BB9

mow, Prolapsus, Karroos UcWlrtr, WakofnlnoM aod
iam a dirt-el Inflnrnco on the utorns and mstuumy
EMLA HOP. nnd HARDEN nudnr«lnp«d B0BT8. Boartteo. Pachs«<»contalatnK Interns! nnd locjl trial.
Address PBAL MEDICLVK CO., Cleveland, 0.
a Bros.. Twelfth nnd MarkotStrooti. no3)

It 8$

cr's proscription for Infiuits
either Opluin, Morphine nor
It is a harmless substltuto
ling Syrups, and Castor Oil.itcois thirty years' use by
ria is tho Children's Panacca

Castoria,
V

CMtori* curat Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomacli, Diiirrhim, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives deep, and promotes dl

garfion,
Without injurious medication.

"For ppmml years I havo recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continuo to
do so as it has invariably produced boncflclfll
results."

Enwnc F. rAimex, 31. Dn
125th Street and 7th Aviv, Now York at*

Comtakt, 77 MtmiUY Snuarr, New Yon* Cttt
BMBBWBBM.B.B

MESTOREDSp1»S. nui'h an Woak Memory. 1<om or IS rain l*o» *rt
UrfnlncM, lH»tM«nuoo«J, MulKly f?mlMl"0,«
Ilrvumi. liiick of Confidence. Norvou»nr««.

ml pnw.-r In (ivucrattrn Organs of eitherM*cnuM-"
lonthftilorror«. oxcenMro um of totiseco. opluin
ill lend t<» Infirmity, Oonnuniptlon nud Insanity. ton*

vi-Kt pocket. By mall prepaid In plain box to utijr
eh. if < tor8ft. (With every *ft order
too to euro or refund «he money.) For WJlJ* }J
k J.«r It tinil uc"-«'pt no other, CIUCt7T«AU Htjj.v*
ft CO.. Masonic Temple. !hlc««o, lib
?or. Mniu nn t Tenth streets mrft-Mwrmwy

{Pv. /r

in n Few Dnys. I«*» flrintt K"rfr. He.k jjrmorj. U*
UOart, «cjI, <fr«^onJrul, low in mil »« *», U>f
II In ltitnt.lt; or t|«u. (SVftVf »TMin » "*

I, ill fc»r fi.OO. wllh n «Hltm *u»r»otw la Purr rr fffWJ
CRANE MEDICAL CO., COlumtu*. Ohio.

<lol*"MWKlW

CONSTIPATED? Do you bate HEAD- f
li your NERVOUS SYSTEM. LIVER f
iYS out of order? If bo, cure yourself l>? 0
clit'rt Celery Tea* It Itaprovw the J
ION. Oue month's tiuattncnt 250. Tbrec A
0* Samples sent free. Address, d

Whiqht'8 Celery Tea Co., $
C0LUMBU8, OHIO. £

<foir.

MANHOOD"?!
y for tuirrouN pnwtralloti ntiiinll ii<frvnu»dtMuwoM'f
rKiiim ofoitlwr ho*. Mich n« Nurvou» »«"'
hkhJ, lmpoioncr.Niwhiir SuitMlons. vonlnful KrroWj
ccoMlro iico of Toimecp or Opium, wbloh Iwnl *,|Jr
unity. Willi ovrry pnlor wojtlvo a wrlllC.nJ' Ji.7

,i Main ami Teuth Strecu. tf«M*u»W


